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a>->cnt   (o (he proceeding.    The impending danger of War," and si ,-nppoM'd superior capacity on the part of Mr. (Minion to meet, such a Crisis were among (}u. reasons assigned for his nomination.    To New  Yorkers it  was urged (hat (he Legislature having placed him in  his then  position, ami  no change having taken  place save  the. actual declaration of War, (he anticipation of which, was one. of the, main reasons for his nomination, they owed it to their own and his honor to give him the vote, of the State.   I took my seat in the Senate, for the lir>t  lime at (he  K.v Ira-session of the, Legislature, held for (he t hoice of Presidential Electors, and it was claimed that, 1 stood in a   position  to which  these considerations applied.     I  yielded to their inlluence, but did so with undisguised reluctance, and with a determination, understood  by  all, (hat   nothing should   prevent nm from giving my \ote. and influence in favor of a vigorous prosecution of the War.   Judge Hammond, in his Political History of Now York, place.-; my  motives upon the true, ground.1    That  I acted  in strict, conformity to the. wishes of my  immediate constituents (here was no douhl, and  it   i•>; equally true that I  conscientiously believed that  I wa . acting in the line of my duty.    Hut now, when the. excitement- of the day have passed away, and personal predilections have. lo:.t their influence upon Ihe question, 1  am   free to say I hat we. all committed a great error.   The. rejection by (be People, of (he I*resident who had recommended I he War. in Ihe a.bscnce id' any act |o : how his incoiupeleitcy, would have done more injury to Ihe public, scrviec than could  have been counterbalanced by the alleged superior qualification,; of Mr. (Minion for ihe crisis.   This consideration should have induced (tovernor < Minion to decline (he Stale nomination, after the declaration of War, not withstanding the ground upon which he had been put forward, and to unite, with his friends in llm Mipporl of Mr. Madison.    His failure (o do so was fatal lo his national aspirations, and many of his friends destroyed (heir political influence by adding disparagements of Ihe War (o their opposition (o the candidate by whom  its declaration had been  recommended. P»ut I reasoned (liU'erently then, or I  might perhaps say more, correctly, felt differently, for my personal attachment to Mr. Clinton was Mnmgand probably too much influenced my judgment.    My course however, although wrong, was (bus far entitled to the. merit of disinterestedness of motive, (hat.  I  embarked  in his support without a hope of success.    Having heard of some remarks of mine indicative: of this state, of mind, addressed to a  mutual and ardent  friend at that \erv se ;-ion, he called on me and said:    " I  hear thai  you despair of (he election."    I admitled that   I had made Ihe. observation
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